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ASTORIA, "OREGON, SUNDAY, 4IAKCII 15, IfKW. a.
A number of lochS resident are sureThe "Inah Klunt" la lilihiwlf again WOMAN'S

FOR MONDAY MORNING
RT:UNIT

this city ylaltdbjr ail earthmiak

Friday evening ahortly after o'clock.

It la a curious fact that omm'jnltl,
hnva not Infrequently been .lalted by

alight shock of this nature and only
a, linil'J number of tb Inhabitant
have noted th disturbance, ao it I not

unlikely tint A.torla bad an earth -S2 Cents
, 20

Cents
II ATT

Dlri & :T
MI 11 f B

quaK4 Si ine ymm mani. n i ujmi ,

sound 4itd other part of tho orthwrt I Portl&nd.

ROSS, HIGGINS a CO.

CONTINUES
CAtf popularity o the rare shop-
ping offers we have made lately
and the enormous sales of these
articles makes it possible while
the stocks last to continue the

THREE GREAT BARGAINS

M

I MARCH,' 1901.

law wtr. A. M." ""Out. h.m. (

BUNDAT . . .Tl 1:05
i Momlny , , . . I 1.44
: Tueaday . . . . 1 1:17
Wedneaday . . 4 10:11

MONTHLY TIDG TABLGH

EMBROIDERY
New and Very PopularFull 15c and 20c values

1

PP. M."

t'p.m. ft"
1.8 1:11 1.6
1,1 1:41 1.4
1.0 9:14 1.1
0.9 10:09 1.1

. 6 11:11 l.o 11:00 I.I

. 1 11:19 1.1
, 7 0:98 1.1 1:15 1.1
. I 1:17 I.I 1:6') 0.1
. 1:00 1.8 4:00 0.7
, 10 4:16 1.1 4:611 0.1
, 11 6:15 1.4 I:4 0.1
. 13 1:05 l.g 1:33 0.4
. II 1:61 l.l 7:13 0.1

14 7:16 1.1 7:49 0.1
16 1:19 0.7 1:11 1.4
10 1:00 0.7 1:67 1.1
17 9:44 0.1 9:11 1.4
11 10:10 1.0 10:13 I.I
19 11:19 1.1 11:09 1.4
30 11:13 1.6 11:69 1.1
II 1:13 1.1
23 0:11 4.1 1:11 1.7

1:17 4.0 .1:11 1.7
14 1:41 1.1 4:10 1.1
15 4:13 1.1 4:64 1.4
16 1:17 1.1 1:13 l.l
17 1:66 1.0 1.01 1.1
31 1:11 1.1 1:40 l.l
39 7:01 9.1 7:14 1.4
10 7:46 0.1 7:49 l.l
11 1:26 0.1 1:18 1.(1

Royal Worcester Corset
Not a cheap article, but a geuint itrafghi front, bias

(ortd, perfect fitting, black mux )l garment2
3 TORCHON

10 and 15 cent Laces

VALENCIENNES
15 and 25 cent Laces

These are rholce laces In very pretty

Our store is full erf absolutely
the highest class of goods in
the city and there are bargains
on every shelf. Vou must see
them to know. Your mail orders
will receive careful and prompt
attention at our hands;

Efie A. DUNBAR CO.
566 Commercial St 'Phone 133!

MARCH, 1903.

High Water. A. M. I. M.
Date. """

h.m. ft, h.m. tC
M;niav 1:00! 1.1 1;07 t.l
Monday , , l:3o 1.1 1:41 7.7
TumMJiir . 1:06 1.1 1:16 7.1
Wednaaday 1:43 1.1 4:t 1.1
Thuraday , 4:7 d:ib a. i
Krtday . . till 7.9 1:40 6.9
Haturday , ;30 T.7 OH (.1
NUNDAY . 7; lit: 7.6 :17
Monday . . 1:65 10:1! 1.7?:S
Tueaday . 10:0a 11:171 7.1
Wednesday ll:0 1,0
Thuraday , 0:03 It 11:03 1.1 '

rrldy . . 0:41 11:60 l.l
Hnlurdny , 1:11 1.6 1:14 1.1
hUNIUY . 1: 55 1:17 7.1
Monday . , 1:30 1:00 7.4
Ttleaday 1:03 1:46 I.I
Wadrieaday 1:1); 4:13 I.I ,

Thursday . 4:1 1:30 1.1
Friday . . $:03 III l.l,Hatorday , :57 1.1 7; 40 I.I l

MUNfAY . 7:08 1.6 1:51 1.1
Monday . . 1:11 1.6 :4 1.1
Tueaday , , :l7i 1.7 10:12 l.l l

WeatiMility 10:14 . 11:10 7.1
Thursday , 2 1 1 : 10 T.l U:.4H T. II
IVIday . , . U:S4 7.1
Haturday , , 0:11 7.9 11:15 T.T
8UNOA1T . 0:61 1.1 l:l 7.9
Monday , , 1:14 1.4 1:11 7.1
Tueaday . , t.t 1:41 7.7

THE MORNING AST0RIAN

TELEPHONE Ml.

044444444444444
TODAY'S WEATHEH 4

4) Portland, March 14. - 4

ho and Waahlngto, Cloudy and 4

4 unsettled; probably light rain or 4)
4 anow, 4)

Bend In your order for Wyoming
coat. B. Fdmure tt Co,

KnK-i- ih ily fruli-j- r. cvnl for two
doaen ,u Joliiuon Pro.

Four barber at th Occi
dent. Toy don't hav to wait.

Hi hmd stippll, ttttlliin-r- and aome.
tliinf to read at ttvrnann'a book lor.

You will always nnd tho beat 15c

meal In tl city at th Rising Hun re
Uurant, No, tit Commercial atreet.

For M'X'J. reliable pin no work are
yaur loal tunor. Th. Frtdcrkkaon,

)71 Uond atreet Phone 3074 Red.

For Rt --Three rooma furnlnlu-- for
"

liouiM-kif.lii- Inquire nt Bcully'i
br,!war atoi, Coinmenlul atrwt, be
twen Ninth and Tenth.- -

I am Mlllnc the largewt rake of pure
white Imported olive oil canilli aoap
ever aold here for the mom-jr- . Call and
Me for your If. Itoxcra, drumRlat

For ah. it a barutiln: Three lota.
with (food dwetllnc Imuar, barn and
utl)iilltllni, and amall fruit". Lo

rtd .tear A. F. C. park. Call or
wrl t W. Clark, Aatorla, Or.

riumblu out of Joint? Nocd aome
tlnwork" Illn(t up No. 1031 for John
A. Moiitffomeiy, 426 Bond atret, who

' will promptly attend your wanta with
th Intent aanltnry plumblngt fixture
and most akllful workmnnxhlp. Tin-- n

In if, fraaflltlng and hratlnK.

One of tlie neateat bunliu-m- i houxta
In lh olty la the hard wit ro nnd plumb-in- 4

extahllKhmont of W. J. Bvully, at
hla new location, No. 470-4I- 2 Comnwr-cla- l

atr't. A fine atoek of atovea,
rangia; both tuba, tlnwnre, plumbing
irooda, etc., la dlaplayed. A well

ahip In connection. 'Phone,
Ulnrk 31 11.

i nuraoay . .
niduy . , .
Huiiiniay . .
WJNIMY . .
Monday , , .
Tueaday . . .
Wednesday .
Thursday
Friday . . ,
Hatur.dny . .
8UNIAY , ,
Mumlny . , .
Tuesday . , ,
Wedliaaday ,
Thuraday , ,
Friday . . , ,
Hnlurday ,. ,
HUNDAY . .
Monday . , ,
Tueaday . , .
Wednesday .
Thuraday , ,
Friday , , .
finturd&y , .
HUNDAY . .
Monday
Tuesday

The ateamer Elmore irrlved In lual

night from Tillamook.

Wyoming coal, THE HOUtJK COAU
Send ord jr to 8. Elmore A Co.

Ctrlrtly freah ranch vutc two doK--

for 33 enta at Johnion Itros.

Typewriting done at reawnuble ratea.
Compoxltlon a apeclalty. Will C,
Illahop, Central hotel.

WantedA flrat cine, lady cook. No
other urt-- apply. Good wagia, I'ull
at The Aatorlan oftU-e- ,

A numbr of Aatorlnna went to C.
thliiiiiet lint night to attend the St
Pittrk'k'a ball given there.

The Warrenton ndll will murne bua- -
Ini-- tomorrow after having been ahut
down for aome week for rjpulr.

One or two gentlemen may obtain
nice table board In central location,
Home rooking. Apply at thin office.

John Nleml w&a yeaterday granted
flit clttfnhlp paper In the county
ch-r- office. He la a native of Hun-al-

A call for til warnnta drawn cn the
geneml fund and endoraed prior to
May 10 of lnt year wo leaued yeater-
day by County Treaaurer Hellborn.

.'. R. Thomwn wa by the probate
court appointed admlnlatrator of the
eatute of tha lata Matthew Franetovich
whoae eon, the only heir, reeldc In Se-

attle. The eatate la valued at 1150.

County Clerk Clinton yeaterday
marriage llcenaea to Christ H.

Tedatnvold and Malena Anderaon und
to Cecil Ilurd and Laura Bruatad. Mr,
Hurl la a resident of Pnclflc county.

Pugit nound cannerlca are making
big preparation! for the coming wa
ann'a work. A heavy run of fish la ex

pected and aockeyc and humpbucka
It la believed, will be In abundance.

MIh Von Khrenkrook, who will oc

cupy the room on the corner of Tenth
and Commercial atrcel lately vacated
by Mis Meaney, has purchaaed n com-

plete new atock of millinery and will

opm for buslnea tomorrow. The ladle
of the olty r Invited to call and In- -

po:'t a dlaplny of alreet hata, Drea
hnl will be opened up later.

and ha beftn given hi Hbriy. Mr,
MitClurnvy, by a few day of quiet hue

entlroly rtcovered M minlty and t'h.
irr Unvlll ha dlw hard him without
on examination belnf held,

IJT, O. i. Thornton formerly the
principal of I he Hhtvely achool of thl
illy, on at on time resident of A ah
land, ha been elected prcvldent of the
nMdlcal In Portland of whk-- he
I a inimber, - Tha cluaa la a branch of
the Pnlvrlty of Oregon, A

The circuit court adjourned late lt
nlfcht without having . completed the

of (Irlmberg otate v th Col u in
bla ftivr Pucker aoclatlon. (To
morrow the (oui t convene nnd the de
fendpnt'a alile will be taken up. the
arguni'iit for the plaintiff being 1 11 In

A drowning occurred near Wetrtporl,
Fiiday afternoon when Lout Prlxcot!
toat hi life In Drtwoil alough.
(! na,-- d nnd hi brother were on board
a- launch when In eoma manner Loula
fell ovortioard. Bvry effort wa pro
intdly mu le to recover the body, but
without avail,

The county conunfaalonrr' court will

ronven tomorrow At which time an
itliiiHtc of the amount of tlmbtr In

claim throughout the county will be
coiialdered. The report of the view

en appointed to lay out a road in the
vicinity of Klale will not be conaldM-e-

until next term,

The whaling ateamw William Bay
lie hn cleared Ban Franciaco for a
crulae In the Arctlo nd gone Into the.

atrvam preparatory to aalllng. Th
att amer Uelugft andThraiher are near
ty ready to follow and tha , golln
achooner Monterey la alao nearly n ady
to put'to ea for Hehrtng a and the
Arctic.

Tho Columbine, Captain Itlchurdaon
loaded auppll itnd buoy yeaterday
preparao!-- to a trip aouthward. She
will leave t 5:30 (hla morning, wea
ther permitting, and will go aa far u

ooa Bay. She will deliver aupplle
to the llghtahlp tht morning, tnd 'vlll

atralghten out the alii to navigation
and aupply the light ttatlon from

Yaquln to Coo bay, returning In five

or alx day.

II nry Muatola and tila younger tro
ther to Tongue point yetcrday
to follow up the clew they had obtained
the day prevloua In regard to their

miming later. The boy left here at
1 p. in and returned at I In the even- -

InK without having gained the eart in

formation relative to the object of their
urir.'h. If Mix Muatola had been seen

In the vicinity of tho Tongue ah had
evidently not tarried there and b the
whole affair la aa myeterloua a ever.

J. O. Hanthorne, formerly of this

lty but now a resident of Portland,
is still actively Interested In the fishing
bualnea. He I very optimistic a to
the outlook for tha forthcoming can-

ning season. He believes that the pack
will be large even If a number of can
nerlca do close down In aoutheaatern
Ato'ka ,a It I reported they will. Al

though last season was a good one,
Mr. Hanthorna think this year's rack
will turpiisa It.

The fact that no violators of the cloae

flatting season law have been arreat- -

rd la not because the warden and bis
deputies have b?en negligent In the
matter. Information Is at hand and
more will be forthcoming this week

which will bring the wrong-doer- a up
with a sharp Jerk. The law la very
plain on tne subject ana any violation
of It la, of course, wilful, so that the

tninHgreaaors will have only themselves
to blame for the conaequencea of their
acts. '

'Sheriff Llnvllle, after having been bv

Rally advised on the subject, ha decid

ed to rebate 3 percent on all taxes paid
tomorrow, March 15 la the last day,
but aa It fall on Sunday, taxpayer
will hive the privilege of paying In on

the 16th In accordance with the rebate
syatem. Th aamo would have been

true hud the last day fallen on a holi

day and the same principle la carried
out as applied to the payment of a
note which when due on an off day,
day of grace Is granted,

"Kid" Brodahl, who at one tlme-e- .

aided in Seaside, Is now a resident of
Aberdeen where he superintend the
operation of two large planers In a
large mill. Broadnhl la a-- baseball
player of more than ordinary ability, a
and his services as pitcher have ly

been retaln-T- by the Hoqulam
team fo' tha approaching season. Last
season he pitched for Aberdeen. Teams
from HocjuUin, Aberdeen (the second

nine, Taoma), and Everett compose a
league which ha been playing regular-
ly for some seasons past. '

The Columbia river fishing season
will open one month from today and
tilings ere already beginning to waken
up In 'anticipation of the work that
will soon be In progress, . The TalUnt
Grant cannery will be In readiness for
operation and tho company anticipate
a big business. The plan of this con-

cern to work only white men, no China
men to be employed, will be watched
with Interest. If the experiment
proves successful It may create" a revo-

lution in the present system. The Idea
of employing white men to do the work
now done by Chinamen has often been
advanced, but though It has been tried
it hn not yet provsd practicable.

FISHERMEN!

MEETING

Addressed By MiSS Isom 0

. .

Literary and Musical Program Waj

Carried Out Yesterday

Afternoon.

The Astoria Wontan's club held lit
first meeting In Its new home, the Odd
Fellows' hall, yeaterday afternoon, and
was aldrjaaed by Mis Wary Fiance
Iom, librarian of the Portland fret
llbriry. Mlwt Iaom la a lady of char,
mlng personality and very pleaabig
pwch, and captivated and charmed

her audience. Her address, which Is
given In full In thla paper, was listened
to with rapt attention and received

tarm"qpplaiie. Yesterday's meet
Ing wis very enthusiastic, and shows a
livdy Interest In literary and educa
tlomtl matters on the part of Ihe la
dI- - of Astoria.

Mitt Eunice DeYo Barnes gracefully
presided as chairman of the meeting
and had arranged a most excellent pro
gram, which was carried out to the
apparent delight and edification of
those present. Realdes Miss Isom's
address, the features were:''

A paper by Miss Emma C. Warren
on "iJo-k- s to Read, and How to Read
Them": an article on "Carnegie Bene

factions,'' read by Mrs. P. Trulllnger
violin solo, by Miss FredrickTOn; vo
cal solo, by Miss Rannells; instrument.
al duet, by Mia KlrchoCf and Miss
Pauline Klrchoff.

The question box was conducted by
Mia Isom, who answered many queri;s
concerning libraries and librarian.

The very urgent Invitation to the gen
tlemen of the city to be present re-

sulted In the attendance of two lone.
but brave, specimens of that rare (on
such occasions) species. More than
fifty ladies were present.

PERSONAL MENTION
4) 4

Mr anl Mrs. C. R. Higglna went to
pnrtlaad last night.

Warren's farm yeaterday.

George Omen visited here yesterday
from hla home at Clatsop.

W. May a resident of the west aide,
wa an Astoria visitor yesterday,

Mrs. Sabine and daughter Anna
were over from Warrenton yesterday

Fodd Bldw-ell- . a popular young rcsi- -

d,.nt of lhe we8t ,,le waB i (he t.ity
ytfMterday

N. P. Lind. coach painter, for the A
r t n rrn n'.rnnn

yesterday.
C. W. Carnahan went to his farm at

Clatsop last evening where he will re-

main until Monday.

Ab. Slfert of Warrenton came over

yesterday afternoon and went lo Port
land In the evening. He expects, to
return Monday

Mrs. W. J. Strong of Carlton, Ore.,
arrived In the city yesterday to make
a short visit with her parents, Mr. and

Mr. E. C. Holden. Mr. Holden has
been quiet HI during the lost few

week.
William Bourne and Emlte Nyman

went to Portland last night to attend
the session of the Christian Endeavor

society now holding a nvntlon there.
The young men will return home to-

morrow.

F. H . Brodahl, who has been planer
for the Necanlcum Ppruce Lumber com

pony's box factory for the past three

years, has resigned from his fosltlon
and .vent to Portland last night to join
hla family who reside there. Mr.

Brodahl has been succeeded by Mike

Play of Ho.iulam.

John Grovcr, a former well known

resident of this city arrived lost night
from Portland and Is the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. W. W. RIdehalgh. Mr. Gro- -

ver while here wan weather observer.

havlna been transferred from Fort

Canby to this point. Since being here

he has been located in Salt Lake and Is

now In Portland. The friends of Mr.

Orover will be pleased to learn that he

Is so near home again

NOTICE TO MASONS.

A special convocation of Sts. John

chapter R. A. M vlll be held on Mon

day evening, March 16, at 7:30 o clock

Work P. M. and M. E. M. Sojourning
companions cordially invited.

By order M. E. II. P.
E. C. Holden, Secretary.

REWARD OFFERED.

A reward of 50 Is offered by the

undersigned for any information that
wm ieaa to the discovery of Miss Em,

ma Muatola, if alive, or the recovery

her bod v. J. MUSTOLA.

SPRING SALE.

Ladle hats, flowers, walking skirts,
overeklrta. ummer waists, muslin un

derwear, pompadours and hair switche

and all kind of ladlea' and children s

furnishing good at sale price.
Mr. R. Ingleton. Welch Block.

Try our famous Broad Arrow
Irish Flax Salmon Netting twine

on the same evening were disturbed in

Ilk manner, only more violently, the
. . , , , , . a . 1. t,...llt.( l--

prooanin "" -

iiariy disturbed greatly enrsncd
uri tho who lnlt they felt the
shock ar W likely to be r ccorded

th ettphmUtlc title of pipe dreamer.

Th timshlp Nome City ha sailed
from Seattle carrying 115 fishermen and

employe and supplb-- for the P. P.
k N. Co', cannery at Orca station,
Copjwr river, Alaska, who were sign
ed at rftt recently adopted by the un-

ion. These price are somewhat high
er than ihM fixed for Bristol bay and
are as follows: King salmon, 14c each;
red fish. 4o each: humpbacks, IS per
10O0, Healdes this the fishermen are
to receive wage at th rate of IIS per
month from the time they begin .pr- -

atlon until they start for borne Money
to operate this and the canneries of the
P. P. aV N. Co. ba been borrowed by

receiver Jas. A. Kerr, on, authorization
of Judge- - Hnnford. Tha total loan wa
184.004 to pay ( percent.

California, a well as the iiorthweat,
will! doubtless receive Its full share of

the rush of home-se?ke- rs that the Pa
cific ?oiat I banking on for the ap-

proaching season of travel. The in-

ducement set forth by California ere
many and golden, but ,iow the United
States, through the federal bind office,

at Lo An (flea, will open to settlers
within th next 00 day about l.mo.ooo

acre of land in the atate, so he at-

traction there I more apparent. This
land I "situated between Needles and
MuJive and border the Colorado

river. Most of It Is valuable, agricul
turally. Th prospective throwing
open of this vast tract to settlement is

the reult of a recent decision of the
United Stats supreme court with res

pect to the famous grant made to the
Atlantic and Pacific railroad by act rf
July. !!. In the territory which em

braces this great tract tho Southern
Paclffe ha selection privilege. Au- -

hority for the receiving of entry ap
plicant for th 1,000.000 accea in ques
tion ha been received from washing- -

ton by the officials of th United States I

. . . .u, v.. i I I

There ha been an unusual number of

worthless character In this city for
some little time, men who live on As- -

tor street supported by dessolute wo

men, and their ranks bav been rtead

lly 'augmented of late by migration
from Seattle and other points in the
northwest. ty strict enroix-emen- t oi tne
law regulating vagrancy. The mat- -

ter of getting rid of them has been

m un 7
nicm mm vii re l naiiB ''hereafter Astoria will be free from
them. The chief. In xmiDany with Of

ficer Thompson anl Oberg visited the
lower end of town last night and in

formed the fellow that when this

morning train drew out they must
either be on board or suffer arrest and

prosecution thereafter. Some of the
bum protested against such measures I

and one t.f them slated that he was on I

the point of opening a railroad employ- -

mem and real istate office, and that
the welfare of tha city demanded his
presence here. But Chl.'f Hallock was
obdurate toward all of them and at last
the hoodlums all pleaded guilty and
said they would leave aa ordered. The
law In th' regard will be strictly on
forced by Chief Hallock and Officer

ThomiMoit, whoa? eat la in the section
frequented by such perwma. There
is no class of men vho are held In such
contempt and the fact that Astoria will

have none of them from now on will
meet with universal approval.

USE OF SUBMARINE BOATS.

Groat Britain la among the last of
tho powers to realize the value of sub
marine vessels in future warfare. They
have therefor ndr.nted Ave of them
built at ontc. In this respect Oreat
Britain resembels many people In our
own country who, when they feel sick,
... ..-- .ii .u- - ...i... ..,nun uiiii. iiht mat minute vnuiv n. j
seek a remedy to cure them. The ma- -

Jority of the Deool. however, always
ken a hottl nf HiMtr'. stomach
Bitter In their medicine chest, and
at lhe flrat slirna of a dianrdored take

few doses with the result that they
always have good health. This is an
excellent plan for you also. The bit-te- rs

will positively cure headnehe,
heartburn, sour stomach. Indigestion,
dyspepsia, insomnia, or nervousness,
Try a bottle and be convinced of Its
value.

TO THE TRADE.

Having secured the "El Symphonle,
all Havana cigar I can sell these In

four sites at Portland prices. Alao the
"Sailor Trlnce," a union-mad- e nickel!
cigar, giving 100 free with each pur
chose of 1000. Better than the Owl or I

export. .Another nickel cigar, the I

Opia, 60 frse with ach 1000. Also the
"Flor de Madrid," or "General Arthur"
(Conch site).
515 Commereltl at. ' P. A. Trulllnger.

Dr. T. L. Ball-Denti- st

521 Commercial street. Astoria Or.

65fls per pound
Best and cheapest twine made.
Give it a trialyou will use no
other. J& & ' ? J0

1

10cyd

49c
3 and 5c
5 and 10c

patterns and are selling rapidly.

Proprietor

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Stew Gay Ira &

Cress Yitls
Cor. 18th and Jranklta are:

FOARD f& STOKES CO.
. Astoria. - Ore.

THE ASTORIA
Opened January 1, 1903

ASTORIA'S NEWEST HOTEL
Best Eutertaiument at Moderate Prices - .

Comer Seventeenth and Commercial Sts.

JACK DENCK

STOVES
Now is the time to buy Heating and Cooking Stoves

AT tOW PRICES
All kinds of Ilonse Furnishing Goods,

Carpet Laying nnd Upholstering.

Adams S Henning'sen
416-42- 2 Bond Street

JAPANESE MATTING
(Linen Warp)

!E25cperydSA?sAoY
Regular value 35c per yard. The Dest

Matting to bo lind for the money.

CHARLES HEILB0RN SON
We Carry the Best furniture in the Gty.

Castings
We are prepared to make them on

short notice, and of th best materials,
Let u give you estimates on any kind
of casting or pattern work. Lowest
prices for first-cla- ss work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2461.


